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BEDTIME There ia wn aa children TODAY'S The affairs ef today nest cooown the uwt columns of The JouraaLnothing- - In asstrange th fset that prtadelight In tb Peter Rabbit bedtime stories that appear each day la The advantage of four great taternaUooal news gathering organisations
The Journal. The little fables are so humanly appealing., so enter-
tainingly gtage Screen Society wi Clubs and a complete loosi staff bring to the pages ef The Journal every
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all
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Read today's

the
aawa
latest

today
available

la The
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Journal.
from the

-
homeland and abroad.

Debate to Be Held VOrdinance Permits Woman Sips PoisonBill" Hart IsISS FRANCES NEL
M1 At Lebanon ChnrchSON has returned

from Warrens, Idaho,
But Will Recover

Mr. Edward Lottgbocbah. Jacksork

Informal Tea Is
Given in Honor

: Of Visitors
" HERE J

Lebanon, Aug. 24-- Rav. W. L. Btreub
S tr o ng in

New Film
where she has been visiting
for several weeks. apartments, drank poison Tuesdayloin nows

BSrUO Duk. morning. She was taken to , Good
of the Eugene Christian church, and
Elder E. J. HIbbard of Portland, will
bold a public debet at the Church of

STOCK

Two-ho-ur Parking
On North Broadway

Relief was granted the automobile men
and accessory dealers ot North Broad-
way by the city council Tuesday after-noo- n

when It amended the traffic ordi-
nance to allow two-ho- ur parking Instead
of half-ho- ur parking between Ankeny
street and the Broadway bridge.

This action was taken to allow patrons
of the automotive Industry to transact

BAKXB Detk. bM mm totaUmb . Samaritan hospital, whore it was re-
ported aha will recover. She is 21 year
ef age. She refused to discuss her act.Christ tn Lebaaea. beginning August 10,

By Helen ' Hatehiaoa VAUDEVILLE The ouawtJoos to be oonsldered are the
Old and th New Testaments and theORPHEITI but, anna Saotmbcr 11.N. INTERESTTNO occasion was theA PANtAGES Broadway at Alder. , Hib-el- M

informal tea for which Mrs. Henry udvUte and paotaoUj faatana. aitareeaeD. Story was hostess Tuesday afternoon
seventh and the first day of the week.
The discissions will continue for eight
evenings.

4 iioiii. Fras-ra- eliaasa jtaaaay ai- -

t her home In Hoyt street, honoring her
LOEW S BTPPODKOXE Broadway at Yashin.

vireetioa Artirsu iurna vsooaruN.
Aitaraooe aa avasta. The government . of Cswrbo-Slovak- iabusiness, complaint having been made

that ths half-ho- ur limit would make this has restored to operation a mint thatrainuruia - l. ... . .. i
COLUMBIA Sixta at Stufc. rHae SUzka imjtosaiBie. espeay wain minor rspaux date back to 1U0 aad will begin manu-

facturing fractional currency.ta "Saivaaoa NaO." 11 a sv to 11 st, I or msiauauou wars u miim nw
UBEBTT Broadway at Blur. WilliaM S. Bait ratild not be cemnlcted within the Hmited

picture patrons may wellMOTION that William Hart has de-
termined to quit the silver screen after
giving to his art such entertaining bits
of drama as "The Whistle." which is
spending the week at the Liberty the-
atre. Human interest (has been given
wide scope in Hart's latest film.

The story, which is the "work of May
Wilmoth and Olin Lyman, presents the
famous tar as a factory worker, a man
of big muscle and red blood and hard
heart. Th hardness of heart is attrib-
uted to the fact that a mercenary em-

ployer declines to safeguard dangerous
shafting in his plant, thus causing the
death of the only son of Hart, who Im-
personates Robert Evans.

Hart's' hardness, then, is understand-
able when he rescues hi employer's child
from an untimely death after an acci-
dental leap into the river. Hart keeps
the rescue secret for Ave years, mean

"Ti" Whii" 11 11 - period allowed by the original ordinance.atVOU Waahinstoa at Park. Hoeart Baawarta I

ia --a Thcau ta Oea." 11 a. av to 11 b. I The council, however prescribed that
MAJESTIC Wadusstaa at Park. Katacriaa Me-- J this amended privilege be restricted to

v r " - x,

''' vt,, x , -

' " "f y

j 4. " '' 'jr

Donald in "3tnaser Than fiction- .- 11 a. av
u u La For Tired, Aching

' FeetQuick ReliefPEOPLES Waat Paik at Alaor. Klic Hme--

the hours prior to 4 p. so. after which
until all parking la prohibited.

The council also approved the plans ef
the Oregon Auto Stage Terminal associ-
ation for a building at Park And Tamhill

ataia ia T&e atUaola ot MislunaB., Jato 11 p. m.
STAR Wathi&ftea at Park. Jackie Coosta ia
rrofTS B.Bo?lL " SiJL U to be U by 75 feet In
CIS 1," yf- u,G1 1 dimensions, with a driveway around the

una. enure structure, mi duiidiiic i to io'clock tba fcllowutr
PARKS RESORTSAND

s;ster-ln-la-w. Mis. 55.-P-
. Briggs of Kan-

sas City, and Miss Lnta Briggs ef
Atchison. Kan. Mr. and Mrs. 52. P.
Briggs are, touring the West and have
been house guests of Mrs. Story for
Some days. They left the city today for
their home. Miss Briggs will remain in
the city as the guest of Mrs. Story for
the winter months. At the tea hour
Miss Ella de Hart assisted the hostess
with the serving.

An enjoyable affair of the past week
end was a house party for which Miss
Helen Gehrett was hostess, honoring
Miss Rath Nixon who. with her family,
leaves next month to make their resi-
dence for a year in Guam. Those who
enjoyed Miss Gehretfs hospitality were

- Misses Florence Cameron. Edith Flem-
ing, Inex Clark. Esther Sandstrom. Em-
ily Bergen and Miss Nixon. A number
of affairs are being planned for Miss
Nixon before her departure.

? Mrs. JeBsie B. Collins has announced
the engagement of Miss Florence U.
Johnson of Manitowoc, Wis., to her son.
Mr. Ernest Todd Collins. Miss Johnson
has chosen Wednesday afternoon. Sep-
tember 7, for her wedding, which will
take place, at the home of her parents,
MrC and Mrs. J. A. Johnson In Manito-
woc. Mr. Collins will bring his bride
to Spokane, where he has business

125,600 and be the terminal for all stage
lines operating in the city, thus takingOAKS AMC&EalXJIT- - PARK- - Pariaias FoUica

compaaj'a last saiCui ajaiuwi AlterBcoe at swhile rearing the lad to a life of labo-r- the stage off the congested streets.a'clock aas araaios at a dock.labor that ceases when the whisue
blows. But another accident throws the The special council traffic committee

will hold a meeting Thursday at 2 p. m.
child back into th arms of its mother. to consider other changes in ths parking

Baby Wants Cuticm
It Keeps His Skin Soft

Smooth and Gear
FRATERNALIgnorant ef its Identity. Love and kind- ordinance.

nees are showered upon the child until
Hart, remorseful at last, gives up his
nlan and the child he has learned to The Royal Arcanum captains and Charges Wires toteams will meet for conference at -- theIdolize, to its mother. ' fimtwr ikf mniMiciL Ore row hnildins. Baby tender sUa requires arid, eootfc-tn-g

unjusnis suck are foasid ta thA Youthful Dance Frock
A powerfully dramatic scene is that in I prtdav venlnar with C V. Howard Dre- - Keep Out Thieves;

Neio method keep feet in
perfect condition

Just plunge those tender, paining
feet into a bowl of warm water. Workup a thick lather with Blue-ja- y Foot
boa p. How soothing t

It brings Instant relief to Jangling
serves. It prevents swelling. xcea-s-iv

perspiration and Itching.
Then massage the aching musclee

with cooling, soothing Blue-ja- y FootRelief, a penetrating balm.
Then apply that delightful anti-

septic deordorant. Blue-Ja- y Foot
Powder. Tour feet will feel fin.
Writ for free booklet The Proper
Care ot th reet'V-t- o Bauer A Black.Chicago.

Tour druggist has

Blue --jay
Foot Treatment

Keeps feet feeling fine'

which Hart Reveals to the child's father I .idinr. Th tij for a livelv camnairn Touth, at least, may rejoice in the Coticaxa Soap, Ointment sad Ti
ThsSoepieeerwwaf, pur aad da
and the Oisaea so aoothias snd bSeattle, returned to Portland Tues-- 1 the son's identity and offers himself as I under the general direction of D. J.in auaint whimsy of th mod to delve intoHis Son Is Victimtribute to the law for fitting punishment. MeMullen. state deputy, will be prepared. the past rather than Into the future for aopadsBy wbaa baby's aks is farkstsd.day to visit her parents. Judge and Mrs.

Charles H. Carey.' has The Royal Arcanum is prepared for a
Cuticur Tk28 is alae ideal for baby.HOOX1W PHOTOGRAPHSspent most of the summer in Portland. large increase in membership this com-

ing fall and winter.
' Frank Sacco. 141 East Grant street BaokrrMSTOBM JttSG'S BAMPAGE
street cleaner on th night shift, plannedMiss June Graves of Asotin, Wash, Lewis Moomaw. the director of "The

Multnomah council. Royal Arcanum. aa ingenious device to rid his garden ofis the guest of her aunL Mrs. AliceM.JGolden
1

Trail," the one big successful thieves. He suspected some of the neighGrand Regent George Rossmani rtv io McNaught Several affairs XZZ; "aH nhoinnJ.t i, I ILSwT-!- ' w-- 8. Planned for the pleasure of the visitor the SeuSS Ud other grand council ofricer. Tuesday bor. of 'the nightly invasten which haswas v.uavva her in the city. I " r " T. Z. " .... Isavsanlnsv atflQ A IHap sttrwjat A PtiaT lAlflt 1 DACn UeDnYUlaT 01111 OK nifl sTeVrafia Dro--breakfast I during stay a.al n thA 'nllimMO T riSaa rra wniPn w, a sum ww v w - - rlast Friday morning with duce and planned a shock for them. Hefor .next Tuesday night is being

Inspiration. The slender grace of those
fortunate young people of 14 to 20 nee
not fear th favor shown th snug llte
basque and exaggerated 'skirts, for. Ilk
the ladles of imperial France, that slim
waist is an asset which fashion has
long neglected. So testifies this pic-

turesque frock of taffeta and frills,
which has a becoming Eugenie neckline
and diminutive sleeve. The skirt billows
out from the low waistline Into deep,
curved scallops, with only a rose-weight- ed

ribbon to confine it. Fluted
ruffle also edg these scallops, and be-

tween them peep the metal tissue petti-
coat. What more could a youthful heart
desire for a dance frock?

party at the Hotel Obburn, for which Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Crum. Mr. and W. woek depict. ES'members of Delta Uamma were Host Mrs. C D. Christensen and Robert irT i . " "."vTr.j
stretched wires through the patch and
through a switch In his barn provided
for turning oa electric current whenChrlstensen are planning to leave the cioua eii-'"""- T", TJ Cosmopolitan lodge. Knights of Pyth- -

hM ln I
clty in a short time for" Myrtle Creek bile no clor wU1 nold an lattTtaUng meeting

esses. Miss Kelly has been spending
tome time with Miss Helen Casey, a
sorority sister, in Roseburg. She re-

turned to the city last Friday, accom
the thieves appeared. Before going to
work Tuesday night he turned on theto enJoy an outing. "i" " Wednesday night at the PythUn buna

. . i 7?;mZZ"Z.Zy.Zi kl7r West Park and Yamhiu streets, w. switch, setting the trap for the invaders.
The scheme worked, all right, but theDr. ana Mrs. uen waae ana w. u owrm xvn.Bpanied by Miss Helen Hall.

' - J. H. Clark, grand chancellor of the
and Mm Herbert H. Foskett have re-- 1 sun. Zack Moseby is responsible for tne wrong person was the victim. Sacco'sKnights of Pythias, has returned from
turned to the city foUowlng a delightful title which accompany the picture. son John. 15 years old, went into theattending the supreme lodge at ChatMiss Anne Shannon Monroe Is the

guest of Miss Sabra Nason in Pendleton motor trip to Mount Rainier national tanooga and will have something to tell.

Children's School
Are you interested in the estab-

lishment of a children's school
conducted by Christian Scientists?
If so. write to 1003 Northwesters
Bank Building.

patch t& pick beans for his mother, not
knowing of the trap. He received thepark.following la trip with the Mazamaa - to

Crater Lake. Mies Monroe was one of ?eggy Joyce Gone Mt. Hood lodge. Foresters of America, shock, but was able to be about Tues- -
the first group to board the new Crater Mr. and Mrs. John 3esson, former

LEGIOXXAIKES TO MEET
Springfield. Or., Aug. 24. The Ameri-

can Legion will meet Friday evenings
In its hall for handling the soldiers and
sailors' state aid bill preliminaries.

held a summer card and dance party at I
I
toy niKht. after. the excitement had died

laker .motor boat for a trip. She will Portland folk now residing in Bend, are down. The elder Saooo will be questionedAfter Plunger lias F. of A. hall. 129 Fourth street. Tues-da- y

night which was much enjoyed bybe trie' guest of Miss Nason during the I receiving congratulations on the arrival
Round-U- p. I of a daughter. The baby will be called by the police.

members and friends.r " Mary MilUcentt Kelso. Wash. County Commissioners Lincoln-Garfie- ld post and corps willNight of Good Luck
Deauville, Aug. 24. (U. P.) Peggy

Al Maurer, J. C. Ferguson and P. A. I Miss Gladys Dunne left the city today hold one of its series of outings at Co
Parker, and wives. County engineer tor Seaside, where she will Join ner par lumbia park Friday afternoon.
B. A. Mlddlebrocks and Miss Lydia I ents. Colonel and Mrs. David M. Dunne Joyce gave Deauville its post-seas- on sen- -

Klrkna trick Council. Security Benefitwho are spending the summer at the I gatlon.Funk ana uorinne wui oi eaiue
have gone to Spirit lake, at the base of association, keeps one event followingbeacn. I A ftr a. mad duk to here hefore another and thereby maintains interestMount St. Helens for a short time. 31the closed. Peggy appeared drat,, rA Mr- - n n rwfev have as season in the membership. Friday night is to be mSSSSSSSSSSttwSStSSSSSSSSSSSm

a big open meeting at Swiss hall. Third,! Miss Helen Howitt. daughter of Mr. mcir 6"" v. " . " I . .t-nr- i1 r knu and Jefferson streets, with special feaAUce Manro. They recently returneo i
de

-
Two Z?Z --IlTIiand Mrs. L. C. Howitt, returned to. crepe chlen. enormousfrom an extended motor trip. tures of music dancing and singing.the citv last week after a pleasant visit pearls and a huge diamond were her HomeCookinqSunday will grand atOf five weeks In Southern California, vi aa vMrs. Andrew R. Porter. Mr Van Jewels, which brought envy from other fe Pl Th ball gaaeVar; Carnation

Conduciecl by T
w. t o . w w. An" kok nii i wnmsm wbd i nPTnMUVi wri-- umu id insi i 1Miss - Howitt was the house guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Klnehaa in attract!ye. There will be Kirkpatricksfinest gems. against: Artisans, and th women willMiss- - Isabel Clark are visitors at Sea-
side for a short time.Hollywood. , -

a .... Sir John Seasons, the king of Deauville playwith two team of their own. Thplungers, insisted that the fair visionThe women of the Elks' club will give usual sports, games, races and swimMrs. W. A. McDonald will entertain at essonsthat was Peggy be at once Introduceda card party Thursday afternoon. Mrs. ming, with dancing afternoon and eve--1a luncheon Friday at Wayerley Country
H. E. Taylor and Mrs. Fred Wyatt will and When he turned again to the tables

he won a half million francs la the even 15 -
be hostesses. A,t last week's party prises

ning, wUl be attractions.

TEACEIBS ArPOIXTXB
club, honoring Miss Ivalou Eddy of
Spokane. Jing's play.la bridge were won ny airs. . m. i my

TLm taii om mUk cooker mil oootrnt meld. Mrt. BUiSa ovmeiWWW. After tiie' cold grey dawn had drivenlor and Dale Campbell and in "500" by Sandy. Or.. Aug. 24. Miss Elsie Lip--1Miss Aull Green, daughter ' of Mrs.
Mrs. Fred Wyatt and Miss G Glnty. Fred H. Green, is a visitor, to relatlv th last gambler from the rooms and the

Deauville season was offlcally declared
pold of Salem has accepted the position
as assistant In the Sandy Union high
school. The Sandy schools will openin Aberdeen, wash., for a few flays.

Mrs. Harry L. Kuchlns (Ivelou Shea), closed, the mystery of "wher is Peg
gyr began.who was a visitor in Portland at the

home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John September 12. Mrs. Lillian Ten Eyck
will teach the Marmot school this year.William L. Brewster She could not be found at the hotel Jfe SYRUP I

ILeil), At All beaters.

trill he A?- - sthuddtiug, beeaut of her vraciUel experience i
horns cooking. She wUl answer mj question on cookery etkei by her
reIeri. Ad&retn Mrr. Mmry Blake, core Conation. MUk PrWacfo Co,
23 Railvoy Exchange BUg., Portland.

' LESSON ELEVEN

CakesIcings and Fi2ings
Francis Shea, expects to leave for her
home in St Louis, Mo., about Septem Normandy, wher ah had registered

and later th hotel said she had leftElected to Vacancyber L without giving any address.

Fall Coats' Miss Gwladys Bowen who haj been
Spending some time in Medford as the On Library Board sir Sam Hughestruest of Miss Marion Voorhiea, is ex Coconut CakeFall SuitsAt a soeclal meeting of the board ofpected to, visit for a short time in
gene at the home of Miss Lillian Auld Of Canada Is Deaddirectors of the Library association held

Monday, night, William L. Brewster was

SEE US' for bargains In new and
used pianos and phonographs;

lowest prices; easiest terms.

SOULE BROS.
16S Tenth St Near Morrison

Fall Dressesbefore returning to roruana.
- , ..

Another favorite that I
think ia improved with Car-
nation Milk: K cup butter.

cup sugar. 14 cups flour.Lindsay. OnU Aur 24. I. N. &)elected treasurer to fill tn vacancy
caused by th resignation of B L. National funeral honors will be paid to

: Mrs. George C Relter was a visitor
In Eugene at the home of her sister,
Mrs. J. W. Seavey, for a short time.
Mrs. Relter accompanied Mr. and Mrs.

The Smartest in Style ind AH
the late Sir Sam Hughes, former Cana-
dian minister of militia, who died at Are Exceptionally Priced.

Sabln, who leaves th board because or
his duties as a member of the tax super-
vision and conservation commission.

The directors also considered a com
Seavey on a motor trip to Mount his home here early today after an

Illness of five weeks. Many cablegramsRainier.
k a .

- a munication from Albert E. Doyle, archi of condolence are being received . from
prominent men in England. Sir 8am SUPERFLUOUS HAIRSEE OUR WINDOWSMrs. Una Willis O'Reilly of Seattle is

a visitor In the city at the home of Mrs.
tect regarding the proposed memorial
to Mary Frances loom, and Doyle was Hughes was Canadian minister of muni-

tions tor a time during the war. He
De sot aa aaabamaaaS wtth eaaishttr aalr a
laaa aw. tba aca. sack ae anaa. TheNannie Duff Silva. requested to continue his efforts to se-

cure a suitable design for a tablet.

and icings made withCAKES possess that unusual flaror
co sought after bj the paiastakiiig cook.
Here are some delicious cake recipes call-

ing for this pure, rich milk. Its added
richness imparts flavor and its conven-
ience makes cake-maki- ng easier. You
can alwajs get Carnation link, at any
grocery store, wherever you are, and
however sudden the need.

Another thing, you may allow the chil-

dren cakes, cookies and other sweet good-

ies made with Carnation Milk, because
you are sure of their wholesomeness and
purity. v

This pure cow's milk is evaporated in
our condensery at Hillsboro, Oregon, and
elsewhere, in plants as clean as your own
kitchen.

received his title for his war services. Astericaa ajatiia rtamt it n i imaiillj
Ma alaetxis aaila or epUatary saad. .

" ' Mrs. J. M. Christopher, 4819 Seventy
He was In his sixty --eighth year.second street southeast, was the hostess

for a delightful miscellaneous shower THE AMERICAN SYSTEMArrest Made for BUBDICK GOES TO CHIXJrriven for Miss Luclle Marsh, bride-- ear rrrroca slockCentralis, Wash.. Aug. 24. Don Bur- -: elect, last Saturday evening. Big Silk: Theft dick of Centralis, graduate of the Uni
, Miss Marian V. Bowles recently re versity of Washington, has been ap-

pointed a student in the Chinese marl-- AMUSEMENTSturned from a visit of two weeks in
time customs service and will be atAberdeen. j

tached to the American legation at Next to Poopb Tfctor
v Mr. and Mrs.! O. C. Johnson are spend- - Peking. AMUSEMENT

PARK 'Ing the summer vacation at Seavtew, OAKS
Chicago. Aug. 2. (L N. S.) A police

raid on park loiterers here today re-
sulted in the arrest of John D. West,
wanted for the alleged theft of S25.000
In silk from Montgomery, Ward A Co..
In Chicago and Kansas City. West was
formerly a department manager for the
company in Kansas City, police said.

Wash.
ZTtrT-Alteraoo- a aad ETsalsg.,'

' Mrs. Cfaarles T. Donworth, who has
. been spending a few days at her home the woxnr.ai.AjrD or. roxTLAirs

5EZT SU5DAT. AUGUST SS,
raorEssoa LESTKASGE

World's rreateet . aeronaut, " mill - make

1 heaping teaspoonfsl baking powder, 2 table
spoonfuls Carnation Milk, S tablespooafala
water, Vx teaspooaful .vaniUa. Vhltea of two
eggs. Cream butter aad sugar. Sift flour aaa
baking powder three time. Add alternately
with the Carnation Mflk which haa been thor-
oughly mixed with the water. Add vaalUa
and the white of eggs beaten stiff. Make tn
two layers, and use this filling between the
layers and the icing given here for the top.

Coconut Frosting
Soak a cup of shredded coeoanut In. 4 table-spoonf- ul

Carnation Milk diluted with 4 table-spoonf- uls

of water for V hour. Put In sieve
and drain off superfluous flour moisture and
squeeze until quite dry. BoQ 2 eups ot granu-
lated sugar and V& cup of water together until
It threads. Then pour slowly, beating con-
stantly. Spread on top and sides of cake, and
sprinkle the coeoanut, over it before frosting
has hardened.

Fros tings and Icings made with Carnation
MUk have a creamy smoothness- - impossible to
obtain with the use of ordinary milk.

Try using Carnation Milk in your favorite
cake recipe, following the Carnation and
water rule and notice the improvement.

Questions and Answers .

A reader contributes this, suggestion
"for those who do not like coffee or desire
only a alight coffee flavor: Dilute cup
Carnation Milk with cup weak coffee,
very hot.

Q. Have yon some recipes for milk
bread, f Mrt. D. JL G. . ,

A. I have not taken up the question
of Carnation Milk for use in bread mak-
ing recently, for: the reason. that such
cooking is rather hot for summer efforts,
but Carnation in breads, rolls, and bis-

cuits lends wholesomeness and adds rich-- '

ness and flavor. You will find many fine
recipes for milk breads in the CafnttJen
Cook Book. ':

three permcbute Jumps at S P. 1C
' sharp, from the cloods.

Cars at First aad Altar. Tan Se.
Aialtalo Free, F.xeept SasCsy
t - aad BeUdars."Mothers' Letters'

Because of the added richness of Car-

nation Milk it is twice as rich as ordin-

ary rpvlk-- you do not need as much shor-
tening for cake as when using ordinary
milk. ' In all cake recipes calling for
fresh milk, he sure to cut the shortening
about half, and to use about cup of
Carnation Milk to cup water, instead
of the usual proportions of half water
and half Carnation. If you follow these
directions, your cake will be a delightful
success.

CIRCLE reuirrsj
t WASH.

VOsSOMNOW

BUCK JONES IN

The Big Punch"
COMXDT HATCH,"--a MuaAwar

XX SEWS
Gingerbread

Portland, Ore ton. August 22, 1921.

Dear Ethel: You seem worried that your
mother can't be with you to help you buy your
layette. The ladies who wait on you at the
Baby's Boudoir, 388 Morrison street will be as
kind, as fen tie, and as knowing 'as your own
mother! Besides, they understand one's needs
perfectly, for they are baby specialists! The
little frey and pink shop is cool, quiet, and
sweet as the early dawn no one is overworked
and tired out Really, dear, it seems as If they
had been expecting you right' along they are
always so genuinely pleased to serve!

Lots of lore from

MAIZ1E.

This kmx-standin- g favorite PANTAGE21, - OAILT MATHICt S:0 sespecially good made with
ion after this redne:M 13 vCarnat KVKHIMa T AMONo. 2 2 caps flour, teaspoonfal

Treat the Family to

Real Lemon Pie 25c
Fresh from the oven every day"at 11 a. m.
You'll like the smooth, dear filler, th thick, rich
meringue and th delicious, flaky crust. We use only
the Juke of freak lemon (no patent pie-fiHer- s). It's just
like th beat home-mad- e pi you ever tasted.
Other Pies You'll Like, Too:

Blackberry, Loganberry, Cherry, Apple, Peach,
Apricot, Costard

Well have Huckleberry Pies soon now
and our famous Mince Meat Pies start
September 1st.
Use your telephone have tts reserve a pie
for you today. They're delicious.

' Tha Art BaaatJftrt ' --

- -- wOUOLAS OAMCCRS."
10 Warrataua JwvanHa Oaua t' Spial laM XUrvrtiamm
earnee Eawnf an Hla --S1 Waja."

SHKLTO SWOORS San
I CXTMMPIMHI ACTS I

HrpPoraoME

Boda, 1 teaapooarol ginger, H teaspooaful cin-
namon, pinch of salt, 1 tables pooriful lard, Vx

cup sugar l ea 2 tahlesoonfula Carnation
Milk, tableapoonrala water, cup molasses.
First slit flour, and meaaure two cups. Add
oda, singer, cinnamon, and salt to flour, and

sift twice. Cream the lard and sugar, and
add the well beaten egg. Beat this mixture
thoroughly. Mix the molasses with the diluted
Carnation HCk and add alternately with the.
flour, a Utile at a time. Bake In one layer.

i v Plain Fuling
Beat the yolks of 2 eggs, add 2 tabletpoon-fol- a

sugar and a teaspoonral ef vanilla, Dilute
av rriU cup. of Carnation utTy- with an equal
amount of water. Fat to. double boiler. When
warm add ego and sugar and cook untH thick
enough to use as a filling. .

The Matter th atrk n yeasg Metier
diary. A sweet ttery wtth valaaal laf raaaUoa.
la tats paper Septastbar i.

I sow rtaruis sow rLArms7 0w- - -
txext itn--
teat wtU ap-

pear ta tkl
paper Ag. SS)

SPISSDIO VAUDIVIU.K .

Aa Stat FeateDtof ' "VS OOSCSST' i, .Write for free beeklat
Uaae tW KiAfiaa at tte --HV Uta fm cat

taaar cat arnmn wmraa mef 100 tasted milk recipes.
Address Carnation Milk'
Pvedocts Co 622 Railway
Exchaao Btd&v Portlaad.

- , AaWt

LaywrU Expert
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